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After

the

Freeze

WILLIAM POOLE HAS OFFEREDa model of incomes policy that is like

balancingan egg. The policycan be far too oppressive-the egg falls left;
or it can be totally ineffectual-the egg falls right. Finding a middle
approachfor policythat worksis like tryingto standthe egg on its head:
It's clearlyunstableand can'tbe done.
is contemplatinga permanent,
I don'tthinkanyonein the administration
comprehensiveset of controls.And it is certainlynot the programthat I
am preparedto defend or that most economistswho favor an incomes
policy of some sort have in mind.Whatis relevantis a middle-of-the-road
programthat can be adopted after the ninety-dayfreeze. Whetherthe
middleroad on incomespolicy can work dependson the environmentit
has to work in. My view of the environmentis differentfrom Poole's. In
the sand,the egg standson its head very easily.
RecentlyI wroteaboutstructuralchangesthathaveled to a deterioration
of the tradeoffbetweeninflationand unemployment.'ThereI developed
measuresof labor markettightnessthat took account of these changes
and showedthat labormarketshad been extremelytight duringthe 196669 period.An inflationmodelbasedon thesemeasuresexplainedthe rapid
increaseof wagesand pricesoverthis intervaland throughthe firsthalf of
1970.But even the structuralchangesidentifiedthere do not accountfor
the rate of inflationthe United Stateshas been sufferingrecently.Labor
1. George L. Perry, "ChangingLabor Marketsand Inflation,"BrookingsPaperson
Economic Activity (3:1970), pp. 411-41.
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marketsarenot tighternow thanthey werein 1965,evenby my measures.
Operatingrates are not highernow than in the early 1960s.Thereis no
way today's inflationcan be seen as a result of tight labor marketsor
excessdemandin productmarkets;thoseconditionsexistin only a few isolatedsectorsof the economy.Nor can today'sinflationbe explainedby the
weightin the wageindexof long-termwagesettlementsthat are still catching up for past inflation,althoughtheseheadlinemakersmay haveimportant indirect,demonstrationeffects.
Althoughthe concept lacks theoreticalelegance,I am persuadedthat
inflation is now perpetuatedto an importantdegree because of high
"habitual"ratesof wageandpriceincrease.Althoughweconceala lot of our
ignoranceaboutthe inflationprocesswhenwe employpastchangesin wages
or pricesto help explainthe present,we haveto attributea largeimpactto
recentexperiencein orderto explaintoday'ssituation.Butthe presentrapid
wageincreasesneednot implythatshiftshaveoccurredin somewell-defined
labor supplycurvethat would lead to a model of acceleratinginflation.I
andchoosethe description"habitual"
seeno evidenceforthisinterpretation
to emphasizethis. If this habitualsituationin wage settingis interrupted,
thereneedbe no consequencesfor realoutputandemployment.I am offering a treadmillexplanationof the presentsituation.A middle-roadincomes
policyis designedto get us off the treadmill,downto a lowerhabitualaverage rate of wage and priceincrease.
In this environment,I cannot sharePoole's misgivingabout a middleroadincomespolicy.He fearsthat a policythat is enforceableonly against
largefirmsand unionswouldfind controlledfirmsunableto meet the demand for some of its products.In this situation,he sees customersforced
to switchtheirpurchasesto uncontrolledfirms,andthis developmentleading eitherto broadercontrolsor to theircompleteabandonment.In today's
economy,wouldthis reallybe a problem?Not only are marketsnot tight
enough,but controlsneed not be so rigid.
I am not dissuadedby Poole's findingthat, for nineteenout of ninetyeightproductcategories,wholesalepricesrose morethan7 percentduring
the past year while averagewholesalepricesrose only 3.6 percent.Some
of the nineteenwere agriculturalproducts,raw materialswhose prices
are set in world markets,or productsfabricatedfrom them. Some may
havebeenindustrialproductswhosepriceincreasesresultedfromincreased
labor costs. We do know that the first-yearcost of many wage increases
was more than 3.4 percentabovethe averagerate of wage increase.And
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we knowthat long-runproductivityexperiencevariessubstantiallyamong
individualindustries,so that any given change in hourly wage costs is
translatedinto widelydifferingchangesin standardunit laborcosts. Thus
Poole's reporteddispersionin price behavior makes a good case for
flexiblecontrolsand intelligentprice guidelines.But it does not persuade
me that suppressedexcess demandwould be a problem.We could, of
course,createthat problemfor ourselves-say, by tryingto hold the price
of lumberin the midst of the currenthousingboom. But that strawman
shouldnot be the subjectof discussion.
If the nationcan emergefromthe ninety-dayfreezewith a deescalation
policy aimed at wages and prices broadly but, in practice,enforceable
only in labor and productmarketswheremarketpower is considerable,
I wouldexpectfavorableresultsand only smallcosts. To opt for this kind
of programis not to imply that oligopolisticindustriesand powerful
unions are the main cause of the inflation.But they are a good place to
concentratean incomespolicyfor severalreasons.
If we are to slow down the treadmill,highly visible price and wage
situationsare the one place in which the governmentcan call attention
to the new rulesand show it meansbusiness.This kind of demonstration
shouldhelp reducethe present"habitual"rate of priceandwageincreases
in othersectorsas well. I would expectweak marketsover a long enough
periodto do it too. But that seemsto be a long and costly process.
Furthermore,while these concentratedsectorsdid not give birthto the
inflation,they havebeenan importantfactorin keepingit so healthy.Having beenlate to get startedand havingfinallycaughtup, they are unlikely,
of their own accord,to lead the way down towardprice stability.That is
not what union memberspay their dues for. I find it somewhatcontradictorythat the same observerswho doubt that such a limited incomes
policycould work frequentlystressstructuralchangesto diminishmarket
poweramongconcentratedindustriesand unionsas a longer-runinflation
cure.
Finally,I wantlimitedandflexiblecontrolsbecauseI do not wantmore.
A price-wageboardcan hopeto exercisecontrolin thesevisiblesectorsand
do so in a fairlyflexibleway. Theycan considerten appealsa monthwith
somecare.Theycannotsensiblymonitorpricesandwageseverywhere.I am
againstcomprehensivecontrolsjust as Poole is and for the samereasons.
The initialninety-dayfreezeis short enough-and voluntaryenough-to
pose no seriousproblemsof efficiency.It may have been the best way to
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startoff. But I want to emergefrom it with a limitedand flexiblesystem.
The circumstancesbehindthe presentinflationmakethis a particularly
favorabletime for such a limitedprogram.With excessdemandsvirtually
absent,it is hardto visualizesignificantmisallocationsarisingfroma wage
standardthatdeescalatedaveragewageincreasesto, say,a 5 percentannual
rate. Why should we expect to see the steel companies,who are under
scrutiny,lose workersto small,competitivefirmswho arenot?Firmshave
been grantinglargewage increasesbecausethey have becomethe general
pattern.If the treadmillslows,so doesthe wageincreasethat an individual
firmmustgrantto meetits laborrequirements.
To raisewagesfasterthan
this, firms would have to behave irrationallyjust becausethey are not
underthe scrutinyof controls.
Of course, there will be some reallocationsthroughchangingrelative
wages, but they do not requiretoday's averageinflationrate. Resources
were reallocatedin the early 1960swith no loss of efficiencyand with a
stable price level. Nor need the resourcetransferbe a flow governedby
wage movementsin the uncontrolledsectoralone. A flexiblecontrol system would permitpromotions,competitionfor particularskills in short
supply,and similardeparturesfrom any generalrule.
Undera new incomespolicy,I expectpricesgenerallyto be governedby
costs and so to presentno specialproblem.For the areaswheremarket
poweris great,a price-wageboardwouldmonitorpricemovements.While
excessivepriceincreasesin oligopolisticsectorsare not the main cause of
the recentinflation,there are reasonsto guardagainstthem: First, it is
importantto demonstratean evenhandedtreatmentof wages and prices
under the incomes policy; second, we want to ensure a prompt passthrough of cost moderationinto prices; third, we want to avoid the
occasionalinstancein which administeredpricingmight contributeindependentlyto inflation.The biggest problemswould come from a few
sectorsin whichclassicalmarketpoweris not the issuebut in whichprices
have been risinginordinatelyfor specialreasons.If allowedto continue,
theseincreaseswouldmakecooperationunderthe incomespolicyin other
sectorsmoredifficult.For example,medicalcosts havebeenrisingrapidly.
Here the governmentcould slow priceincreasesby usingits control over
the medicareand medicaidprograms.
A more difficultproblemfor incomespoliciesariseswhenthe economy
expandsmore and marketsbeginto tighten.Evenhere, an incomespolicy
shouldbe helpful,just as I believethe guidepostswerehelpfulin theirday
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despitetheiralmosttotallyvoluntarynature.Whatwe see as a fairlygradualtradeoffcurvebetweeninflationandaggregatemarkettightnessarises,I
believe,as an increasingfractionof only looselyconnectedindividualmarkets growstighter.Adjustmentsamongthe marketstakes place continuouslythroughchangingrelativewagesand prices.As the fractionof tight
marketsgrows,the pricechangesaverageout to be moreinflationary.On
this highlysimplifiedview, an incomespolicy that modifiedthe absolute
priceincreasesin the tightersectorscould still permitthe neededadjustments,but withless net priceincreasethannow occurs.An incomespolicy
need not breakdown until a substantialpart of the economyexperienced
excessdemandand certainlynot beforemarketsgrewmuch tighterthan
they aretoday.
If over the next year the price deflatorfor the privatesector could be
slowedto a 21/2percentrate of increasewhile real output grew at a rate
that noticeablyreducedunemployment,the policy would have been a
clear success. Before the new initiatives,there was virtuallyno sign of
slowdownin the inflationrate, and policy makersseemedinhibitedfrom
stimulatingthe economyto speedup real growthby the fear of worsening
the inflation.Overthe last four quarters,real grossnationalproductgrew
only 2.2 percent.Even a doublingof that rate of expansionwould merely
have held unemploymentratesnearrecentlevels, and therewas little sign
that the expansionwouldbe fasterthanthat.
Sincethereare otherpapersin this volumedealingwith whethera continued high rate of inflationis tolerable,I will not addressthe question
of livingwith whatwe have versustryingto correctit. An incomespolicy
imposessome costs, so if inflationis reallycostless,we should not have
one. ButI takeit for grantedthatpolicywill fightagainsta rateof inflation
like the currentone. This meansthe choicewe face is betweenan incomes
policy and letting our concernover inflationtake the unemploymentrate
whereit will. Poole's optimismthat a "do nothing"policy will achievea
good resultis hard to accept,not only becausethe resultis not assured,
but becausethe price of waitingfor somethinggood to happenis so high.
I am not a sailor,and Poole is an expert,so it mightbe wiserto forgo his
sailinganalogy.Nevertheless,I alwaysthoughtthat on a seriousvoyage,
sailorscarrieda smallmotor on boardpreciselyso that they wouldnot be
at the mercy of the winds. The economicwinds have not been blowing
favorably,and a firmincomespolicyseemsa good wayto stop our drifting
for now.

